
A Few

Chainless Facts
About
Bi-Ki- ng Shoes?

Cycling lm
into development mus-
cles unci cords of the
feet nnd ankles before
but little used, so tbnt
lasts of now proportions
were necessiiry. New
Leathers nnd new inetli
ods for soles linve ndd
ed to the comfort of
riders.

Fleetwing 00
Warren . i 25
Bike Comfort . i 25

. i 50
4olf Bike 2 00

Chainless, Grip soles 2 00
Cyco-Uol- Pneu. soles 2 00
Alphn, Pneu. Soles... 2 50

J0HNS0N
Fitter of Feet,"

PORTJERVIS, N. Y. 5

it
Static ok Ohio City ok ) ,

Toledo. Lucas Cimnty,
Frank J. Cfif.nky mnkes oath that

he Is the senior partner of the firm
of F. J. Cheney & Co., doing busi-ne- s

in the City ot Toledo, County
and State aforesaid, and the firm
will pay the sum of of ONE HUN-

DRED DOLLARS for each nnd
every cnse of Catarhh that cannot
be cured by the use of Hall's Ca- -

TARRAH Ct'RK.
FRANK J.CHENEY.

Sworn to lefore mo and subscrib
ed in my presence, the 6th day of
December, A. D. 1886.

( t a. W. (JLEASON,
) ) Notary Public.

Hall's Catarnh Cure is taken in.
ternally, and acts directly on the
blood nnd mucous surfaces of the
eystem. Send for testimonials, free.

E. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggist, 75c.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

nuilsion
OR

Pure Norwegian Cod

Liver oil with Hypo-phospit- es

of Lime and
Soda.

.

The medicine for the
Season, at about half
the price of other
makes.

None better Try it.

C. O. ARMSTRONG,

Druggist.

WALL
Exiaca ess laiJ

All Styles, Shades

and Prices. New

Patterns For

Soring 1899 at

fl!YMAN -:- -

-:- - & WELLS,
MILFORD PA.

LIVERY STABLES.

If you want a stylish sin-

gle or double rig, safe
horses, good harness

. and clean, comfortable
carriages at reasona-
ble prices call on

J. B. Van Tassel,
Corner Ann and Fourth street,

MILFORD PA.

Mil IMm bpu aim hmk. luu lift
To jult tobaooo uatly and fonver. b ni

tmlXo. luU of 111. Mrnaod laur, taka No

l vnndsr-arorke- tlial n.akea weaU mm
lrou(. AU drum lata, tue or 1. Curaguaraa

Ucd Booklat an4 aamyla frea. AJilreaf
)vrilf KcwaUy p uuiuafo or Kw 01k,

L.VYTOX.

JohnThompflott and ms hnvo tin build-
ing of new SrlHMil Houfit In Hrnnrhvllhv
H In to Ik diiiif by tin day, but tluit makps
nut n bit of ditTi'ivnce with John Thomp-
son. He is the sanio pushing, thorough,
and coiwii'titloufl workman, whether tt hv

by contract, or by tin day. You get yuiir
money's worth every time.

"Moro foolishness to tho square mile in
Montague Muui any other given spot In tin1

State. " In that so? Hold on n little bit
Brother Ijttdwlg, I'm not bo miro ntout
that. People who build good roads are no
fools, and I fear you have not t raveled ex
teiMlvely this year In Jersey, or else you
mean bo me others than the one who bulhl
roads, run politics, ureamffles, and so ably
correspond for time or four of our best
newspapers.

H. L. Is proud of his proud roads up
therein Montague, and we don't blame
him. Thertf seems to be bo much luxily
lit ivgard to the earn of roads generally,
thathels to be congratulated on livlnu
where there Ii some, public spirited men,
and women too; may their shadows never
grow lea

J. Miulman, who hits driven a peddling
wagon In this section for Home time was
struck by a H H train at a crossing near
Swartswood on Friday He wns picked up
unconscious nnd died before lie could be
carried Into a house. The horse was kill-
ed outright, and the wagon and goods
strewn along the track for some distance.

There was a frolic to put up tie
the the M K. church last Satur-

day, the old oucr having become some-

what dilapidated and unsafe. It would
make ft neat job to use double thick,
two Inch gaR, or water pipe, with stone
poU&, and much more durable than the
chestnut poles.

If we thought we wen under suspicion
of poisoning dogs and cats, on the nlghi
of decoration day, we would not. tell pei
pie we did not do It because, we were in
Strondsburg that day, especially if we lmd
left there early that morning, and was in
the neighborhood of where the polsonlnc
was done that same evening. No Indeed
we would not, at least until accused, nd
then w) don't think we would lie about It

Of course It is possible that if we fell
afraid or ashamed of having girdled trtcr,
and poisoning, we might try to lay it on
to parties across the river, or some of
their friends over here, but we hard
think we would try to cast suspicion i n
innocent parties even to save our own
skill Perhaps It is somethi lg peculiar
for us to lxi built that way, but we can't
help it, doncher know.

Mrs. Klizabeth, wife of condueter (it o
K )biuson, of (iernmntown, died on y

last, after an operation f r the remov-
al of n tumor. Mrs Robinson was a wo-

man of kindly disposition, and genial
tenipernment. She had relatives In the
vulley here who mourn her death,
and the many true friends she made
everywhere that tho family rerlded will
hear of her departure with regret, nnd
feel much sympathy for the bereaved hus-
band and children.

Chlhirens day was observed In the
Chapel at Hevans on Sunday evening. A
crowded house greeted tho excellent pro-
gram, nnd the audience were kept In a
pleasurable state of good humor and

tho whole evening.

The closing exercises of the Tut Mr Coi-

ners School tiok place this Tursday, the
original features of which, with the dis-
tribution of prizes will bo described next
week .

Chester Smith exhibited ft flue map of
the U. S. and World combined, to tin-

Board of Education on Saturday. When
. lire subHorilK'd for In any one Township

they will be sold for If.fe. Tho Hoards sur-
plus being somewhat limited they did not
feel justified In investing, as they should j

liked to have done.
The social at tho Reformed church nt

BevHiis last Friday night was fairly at-

tended, and the proceeds amouu ed to
$19. Stravlerries, ice cream, and cake
were plentifully In evidence, and all were
satisfied

The camping party at Hrink Pond came
buck Mooday and report it one of tho flu
est camping nnd fishing resorts Imagin-
able, They visited Hhohola Ulen on Sun-
day, and bait more fun than you could
shake a stik at. Ono of tho placard up
there shocked Dan's modesty so ho hasn't
fully recovered yet. He can te' ' von all
about tt II

fiKKELEY.

Freil 1). Hollicrt fmin put
In nil uppetireiice In (im'ley last Monday.

Miss Kstellu Cooper from Xew York
City Is visiting at "Kails Cottage" nt Sho-lol- n

Falli.
Messrs Harry M. and William I.. Rosen

krnns, John McConnell, Lonnlu Amlcr-on- ,

Kuss Lord, RolMTt I'lersot;, and Ab
lie Smith wheeled, to Sholiolu (.leu last
Sunday.

I.." or.

mil afraid that Jersey lightening would
put nil end to them.

Messrs Koust Shutte made n Hying
trip to LncUnwaxcn last Sinidav.

Meysrs (illliert Hoscncrniise and Henry
ijuick luiule brlej call nt Ilawley the
other day.

Prof William .Tc.hnt.on gaven slight-of-hnu-

show lu the DitrliiigvUlc sclusil house
turdny welling, he win nil right.

If we don't get rain pretty soon wo
nut bare any crops ut nil

Uncus Sam

MONTAGUE.

So Moutugue has more foolishness to the
acre etc; than nil right. Now It Montague
or some of its residents A'ou't Lave some
f ill with some i'lke Co. parties I'll give
up.

Wui. VnuEtten and wlfo, of Chester, N.
V visited Montague last week. Will
went doue It got married.

Mrs-Juli- a Ranker of Ilniiichvllle, nnd
M Weir and daughter, of Kingham.

ou, N. Y.( w.'re of Miss Weed
last week.

Montague H. of K held n special meet-
ing Saturday evening to the
engagement of teachers for t hcHrlekhou.M
sehool. The Hoard Prof. ('. H.

Smith for nine mouths at H per month
hut concluded to leave It to a vote of
p,ople If a second teacher shall be employ-e- l

or not. The special meeting will be held
In the Clove school house on Tuesday after
noon, .Mine 2i, at 3 o clock.

The river school has not been supplied
wit h a teacher yet.

(leorg. did a good job taking the loose!
stones nut of the road. Won't Frank please
do likewise.

The Hiversldehas a few boarders.

Strawberries are gone before their time
Anotherhonrdlng house Is In course of

construction over herej It will he select

Hill was the happiest man In Montague
last Sunday because every hotly In Monta-
gue cept hardened old signers went to
church 1 didnt ;o till night.

The long dry spell tins seriously injuied
the hay crops, and the ipu-tio- arises:
what we keep otir cattle on next whi-

ter?
Mrs, Katherlue SlmfTer. of MatamoraF,

and Mrs. Win. Cort right of the same place
visited here last week

.Tust wait and see If there wont be a sur-

prise pretty soon; if not I'll get off the
N All, ki ;.

DI Mi MAN.

Diy wt'jttlMT lias iHWiiilril lirr.' for

funni'i's win) plmiri'il (lii'lr ccirn mid
putntni'H (lix.'p tu-- IIIIW SfllillllK

A nut ht-- cottMLrc for u mimtiHT rci.til.-i- o

la iii'lnii Imtlt im tliu A. S DinKMimi plmo
ni'iir 'hi- rlvt'r whliHi inaUt's tlif third
ed thcri'. With !,:ifi. (Jnlcka IxmikIIhk
hottsi' in'iir lv tlii'i'i'ls a full' Htutt for ft

Kinall villimt'
Mm II (.It Miuilhcad U very sick with

iTyipi'IitS.
CVccliti Nnrt h Ims rctiinti'd tn the .lur-th-

House Mitl'onl for the slttiilnct'.
Marth.-- North Is nt hoiii on u vacation
Kifiy-si- ph kt'icl and a four pound rcl
as la' result of a fishing trip Minks

INnrl. They Men1 cannht hy KranU Down
Krrd Van tiordon and I'eter Snilth

Candidates enough have colitis at least
and if what they say of eaeli other Is tvur-the-

of belief floine eliaraeters need hleael
iiiK tid there should lie little enthusiasm
for anv of them

Some supervisors either misconstrue the
law reat-dint- keeping stones otT the high-

way or illsreraid It entirely because on
some retails they seem tn become mini' ntim
erons dally.

Keep the hoys busy and they will keep
out of mUehief.

That s 'etns true f ir news Is scarce and
the constable and justice are taking a vr.
cation.

(i II Van A tiken has his store well sup-
plied with a brand new stock Is fur-

nishing all who make cash calls. His bicy-

cle repair and supply shop Is also In run-

ning order.
If thedry weather continues butter will

be hiifh tliis summer as the pastures arc
ail drying tip and the cows will follow
suit

('. Who moved to Draneliville N. J. this
spring has not forgotten the PitKss and we
read his recent article with pleasure.

C.fcsAlt

DI'iLAWAHK.

The hay crop will bo in ist a to- -

tal failure.
Saturday evening Juno :i n meet-in- g

was held at tho Meadow Brook
School houso.by Kov. Slocmn which
drew the largest crowd seen nt that
place for a long time.

Tho largo now barn of collector
Urisco is nearly completed.

An old fashioned plowing frolic
waa had by K. B. BolioonoTor Hatltr-da- y

afternoon. Tho neighbors res-
ponded well nnd fourteen teams aid-
ed in the work.

Th J Egypt Mills creamery started
business Tuesday Juno D, with l.'ioO

quarts of milk to begin with"

The amount of Milk has bet n
8feadily increasing each day nnd
now over 1700 quarts are being sep-

arated daily. Many farmers have
notyet bouu to patronize, tho cream
ery on account of tho iuoonveniiMico
in obtaining cans.

Childrcns'day was observed at tho
Pine liidgo church Saturday after-
noon. A large crowdwas drawn thith

....... D. i' ..."
manlier in which tho progntiii was
rendered

L.

TAR AC.

(Iteceived too late for last week.)

Mr. Samuel Smith was tho guest
of M. N. 11. Killani nnd family la.- -t

woek.

Mrs. Walter Brown, of Scranton,
with her two children aro
n few days with her undo, George
Anslcy.

A number of tho of this
place attended the baptismal ser-
vices conducted nt tho Notch last
Sunday by tho Kov. H.D. Minch, of
Ia wloy.

B. F. Killani who has been quite
toriously ill tit his home, in (ireon
R'tdgo, h is returned to his farm nnd
is to all uppoaraucej restored to his
usuu! good health.

Say "H. I guess I had letter not Tho pupils teachers.and Superin-tak- e
ntiv of those rattlers down there as I ......I.,,,, .i,.,,,.,., t nr.iise for tlm
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Tim llrst linMClcsH cn rti.tijt) PVer
't'n iti tin-m- i riwuts pnsseil tltrongli

tliis Ri'flioti list vvoi'k, onnuitit tn
Miirnnl from Scrnnton. It wits
tii:ikiii nxcidlotit liiim, mill we licit nl
of tin iici'iileiit.

Miss Aniiintlii Curtisi (n slill
tiii'idiunsi nt the White

SeliiMil lioasp, iintl Piitlcn vot-itti- to
direct- us in tlie way wo slmulil d.
('nine ye Hint.eisi, jitmr iintl needy.
It will be our own fdult if wo dn nut
benellt liy her teiudiitiffsi.

Wo mo snlTei iiiR fur want of ruin
in tliis so linn. The few liht show-
ers we have hud hnvo not. been suf-l- l

i Mtto -- attsfy the thirst of tho
inrehav'An-y'- mid our furim is com- -

filii in tlint tne crops) will lie tl fail-- j

lire, and fear for other crops if we tlo
n it soon rervive the jnuoti nendod
ruin.

Tho School Hoard of this town-
ship met Monday for set tleinent .

Their report shows excellent it

fni the past term, nnd a
for the interests of thedistriet.

We regret lotinej bo sei vices of the
retiring directors, who have for
years prnvi-i- themselves to lie con-

scientious and painstaking officials,
fliii new Hoard will meet. Sat-
urday fir oi uaiiizatioti and th
trans iclioii of necessary business.

Mrs. (I. X. Killani, who has bi t n
spending the lust two weeks witn
relatives iiiul friends in New York
and Troy, returned to her homo on
Sunday. We have not- heard of her
having 1 cm lost or missing connec-
tions. II- r sister, Mrs. (). Down, of
White Mills, who has boon keeping
hotts ! for her during her absence,
als i returned to wr homo tho samo
dn y .' 'husband and sons com.
ing to meet b(. mid accompany her.

What is homo without a wife and
mother''

The young miss last week saw n
couple of young deer in a field.
Wishing one for ii pot, and know,
ing herself to lie fleet, of foot, she
stat led to t 'upturn one, but, as the
small boy remarked, they did not
wail long enough for her to got dose
enough. iJKKAC'I'il.

$500 00 MORE IW PRIZES.

Another Great Off r Which Is Open
to AllBoys ani'i 3irls.
Tin' great sueeess of the first series if

prize plelnres has caused the publisher? of
the grint iiadelphia "Sunday Press" to
leinoiinci' other competition in which
p ines wort Iymniia will lie given to the
sueeesslal oys unit girts. 1 here ai-- over
luu prizes. ud any hoy or girl can coin- -

P'te. Til mtest will lieglti next
day. .Tutu should get the
l'liiladcl;. ."Sunday Press" ot that date.

1 on a Torpedo Hour.
So Injurious is life on n torpedo boat

that H v. ill's continuous service wll'
mentally :yid physically Incapacitate a
man. This assertion Is nuiile on the
authority of Lord Charles Heresford,
lint that Die strain on nay one serving
on these- crafts Is very great is shown
by the tact that to one months service
the Hrllisli naval regulations allow one
week off. Austria Is endeavoring to
mitigate thi' hardship of service on
lliese In. fits, nnd life on one liuilt for
the Austrian navy, and tried on the
Thames recently, was dcaaastrated to
lie plcasitnliT than ou those of the Kug-lis-

uuvy.

lusl I.Ike Other People,
Though i tie licrmiin emperor has nu

annual Income of alioiit tlliee-iinailer- s

of a million sterling, the empress, who
dresses "like a good-clas- s woman,"
Is most The children's
clothes are r paired III the workroom,
where her own wardrobe Is ineiideil.
When Hie il .thes are outgrown they
are cut up for the smaller nieinbers
of the filially, which can very well be
done, seeing that six out of the seven
children an1 l.vs.

All Miui'li.
The elcf.hant hits more muscles in

Its trunk iiuiu any other creature pos-
sesses in its whole body, the number
being, according to Olivier, not fewer
than 411.01111; while 111 the whole of his
body iiian can only boast of o'JT. This
Is why the eli pliiint's trunk is go ex-

ceedingly strong, nuil at the same
time so extremely delicate hi its move-
ments.

Aetlvitr of Iat7 f'rorodlles.
The moment a young crocodile

breaks Its shell It Is to all Intents and
purposes as active us It is ut any time
daring Its life. It will make straight
for ti e water, even if It tie out of sight
and a good distance off, anil It will
pursue its prey with eagerness nnd
tigility lining the first hour of its
free existence.

l ulling uf IllHiindoU.
Plaiuonils are cut In three differ-

ent forms-t- he rose, the brilliant, anil
the table, or which the second Is the
prettiest. It Is a double pyramid or
cone, of which Hie top Is cut off to
form n large plan.-- , and at the bottom
directly opposite to u small plane.

lrltutierlng.
Letters of niariiie und reprisal,

which really meant the commission-
ing of privately owned vessels us war-
ships the old privateer, In fact Were
lirst rri-- tj l In . VJMa. They are not
permitted no.

A Crafted
An enterprising veterinarian of

Uristol. Ph.. 1ms successfully grafted
an artificial car on a horse. It exact-
ly mutches tlie ar on the other side
it the animal' txad aud Is eiuull
iiiilcr control.

wr. sua,,. i... I;".. ""-J- "

..l.ti.t.. lit ilri.r.jut Qcrtuu. uiirc.UtlC, UU1.1IL-- h i l..
st.m-- lutt u.nl."
H.kLl( . cm.

.
1" !

rt.j.i.t r s,u. i t
.i l13t.'1 did urufto.i wm

f feV-;-- l.l 'mi. bIuru. T.k. II .t
i tS i Cm. ... t.r. ti lit v On-

Itowei. With rascarets.
:in.ly cutliarili'. voneiipanoo forevsr
.to. J"' HC fail.drukielsiclwaiuuiia

Bench Clothes Wringer.

1 linvw m Tiiiijrctl with
llic Aincriciin Wrinocr Co.
ji (id iilso with the lliin-tlyWasli- cr

Mat'liim; Co. to
act an their airents in sell-

ing tho Keneli Clothes Wrinx
or and Handy Wash in r
Machine, Any ono need-ingoith- er

will save money
ly railing on 1110 before
purchasing elsewhere. 1

also sell silverware, jewel-er- y,

watches, clocks nil of
which I will guarantee tone
as represented,

Jon L. Goria.AY,
Milford l'a,

if

BEAUTY

DURABILITY.
nro the main ji'iints in n

niDiiuineut.

White Bronze Monuments
exeel in these points mid nro THE

1JICST AT THU LEAST COST
Write for designs nnd prices

J. F. HUNTINGTON,
Lackawaxen Pa-Sol- e

n gents for Piko County

The Literary
! fV. C? f" Issued WenkyU 1 tj lt 32 Pages lllus- -

"All the Periodicals in one"
Diseussions on nil sides of nl)

questions selected from domestic
nnd translated from foreign period-

ical literatnro. Tun Litf.hahy
in the world of thought, feel-

ing, and research what the news
pnjiers nro in the world of events
You find in tho dailies the facts ;

yon find in The Litkkaky Piukst
the reason for tho facts.

ENTIRE REALM OF THOUGHT
AND ACTION.

All that is of prime interest in the
realm of thought and netion, wheth-
er it bo politics, science, art, belles
left res, religion, sociology, tnivel'd is.
covery, finance, or commerce, is, by
long-traine- d editorial skill, present-
ed, in condensed form, partly in
summary, partly in direct, quotation
for tho renders of Tim Litkkaky
okst.
THE BUSY MANS BEST FRIEND

"No other publication of its class
is of equal value. No one who des-
ires to keep abreiist with informa-
tion on nil lines of current inter-
est can lirt'ord to lxi without 'J'iik
Litkkaky Diukst.
It presents all stiles Cie'ilt'tiwH, Digests
of important qncs traliNlali's, illiis-tion- s

with tlie K'vut- - trntt'S from
Impartiality. l.lKMlporimlirals.

Single copies 10. if.'i.OOper year.
FUNK & W A UN ALLS CO., l'ubs.,

Now York.

Valuable Real Estate

coniprisino: about 7 acres
of land with water privi
leges.

For Sale
Hickory (Jrove Hotel

roierty, near Matainoras,
I'ikti County l'a., including
household furniture, stock,
good will, license, etc.
Lately owned ly James
Frick, deceased, and his
death the cause of sale.

Apply to
1 1 any T. Baker,

Milford, Pa.
June 12, 18!)0. 3vks.

Dr. David Kennedy
favorite Remedy
Cures all Kioniy. Stomach

Xccd iki( nni nil itvcr l'nrt Jcrvis, ninl
lilt; y tu r elves ill nut, nnd wsisU; your
time iiiul money, look i no; for wlint you
AViint. We linve tlie roods. We ciin fur-
nish your house from lop to liottom with

FURNITURE,

CROCKERY, SILVERWARE &c.

There is no other house in Port .Jcrvis
tlint c;in du this, is there?
Save money !y ItnyiiiLr nil in me hill.

N. Y. FURNITURE CO.,
Q2 Pike St., Port Jervis.

..GO TO.

Made-to-Ord- er Suits,
at ri!ici;s ni;vi;I!

Suits Mucin to Order f'l tt ami 1111

I'lints " " " ".' ii
Overcoats Made to Onler 7. 1i ' "

rriiey eomhlne tlie very l:itest styles, of llnl-h- . ilnriihiiify nnjl irni'--
fill iippeinnnee. esn'ei';illy p.mt-i- . itoi.le with (.Heni s ;iio !rs

nil IhM tolls tieltiir tot on Willi tlitir iirvi-- ' '' lot- i 1. :'.-- , Mild

sewed th roil idiottt wit Ii sill; inn linen, nnd so 11m- sen til never ill

I'lense look at my line of samples before oivleriiii; or bit; in.; new pnr-ment- s.

I enn save you money.

Centre Square,

Millinery
Largest and finest selection of Mi-

llinery. Our designs are the latest,
and prices lowest consistent with
rood work.

COMPLETE LINE OF INFANTS WEAR.
HAIR SWITCHES AND BANGS IN ALL SHADES.

All orders promptly attended to and
satisfaction guaranteed to till our pa-

trons.

SALLEY ENNIS,
79 Pike Street, Port Jervis, N. Y.

Overcoats

Milford,

estimates call

Sccessors

BROWN

Milford, Pa.

County iimIiI'Iht lie
'.viiich t'Tiulik1-- ; n'ina-k;i''- )' cltihhiu::

lionnl of

Pike Press vr.
Vermont Farm yr.
IM. Weekly Tribune yr.
American Poultry Advocate yr.
The
Marion Harland's Cook Book.
Ten Bar Room.
All for Price

Pike Counry PRESS,
Renewals $2.25. Milford Penna.

HARNESS.
ALL KINDS AND STYLES.

Blankets, Robes, Whips
and Horse Outfitting gen-

erally.

CAIIKIACK

Examine my stcck it!
will please you. The
price too.

-- L F. IIArNKI- J-
Harford St. . .Milfore Pa.

Stoves and Ranges.'
the:

Oak
For Wood and Coal.
Bunt Hi;at;r nntl Suvi-- r in

Country.

New Era Radiators,
Fires In

I KIVAItr.. (ITI.KItV. AU.tTK
WAKK,

riN AND PLUMBING
A SPECIALTY.

Jobbing promptly attended

T. R. Julius Klein
BUOAD STREET MILFORD, PA.

CARPETS,

..FOR...

Pants and
known Bi;i'riv

s ml vi:ir in del- on t A merit-ni-

II 'Mills.
ill.

Wot Ull.'M r tiers,

Pa.'

Parlors -
4

s a 2

s 2 - '' - 'r,"l -
7 i 1 1

1 - ... - 1 t.

rt j.'--

For on or
address.

j. c. prescott
Matamoras

T. Armstrong 8 Co.

to

& ARMSTRONG,

Dealers

GENERAL
MERCHANDISE,

4Subn.Tibo for tho I'ukm.

Great Clubbing Offer.
The IMkf I'ltKss lias tiunl- nrrntmi 'iiciit wit h hh f t

Fiirm .Ion i nni" n- to make In inol oT'--

foie in tliis section. Here it is.

Co. i

Journal I

Y. I.
I

Gentlewoman I yr.

Nights in a
$2.00 Regular $5.50

T1MJIMIN(;S.

Repairing:-!- ,,, j

Round
Fuel tho

Two one
TIN,

.rc.
ROOFING

to

to
l.l'H

?s J

Pa.

in

vi--


